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No. 2790. POSTAL CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE
PHILIPPINES. SIGNEDAT MANILA AND WASHINGTON,
ON 17 AND 30 SEPTEMBER 1947

For the purposeof making postalarrangementsbetweenthe United States
of Americaandthe Republic of the Philippines,the undersigned,Robert E. Han-
negan,PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America and R. Nepomuceno,
Secretaryof Public Works andCommunicationsof the Republicof the Philippines,
by virtue of authority vested in them by law, have agreedupon the following
articles

Article 1

(a) Theprovisionsof this Conventionwill applyto letters,singleandreply-paid
postcards,prints of all kinds including printedmatter for the blind andsecond-
class matter, commercial papers,samples without value, and small packets,
ordinary and registered,and to parcel-post packages,ordinary only. These
articleswill be subject to such regulationsin the country of destinationas that
country may deemnecessaryto protect its customsrevenue.

(b) The two Administrations advise each other, by means of the List of
ProhibitedArticles publishedby the InternationalBureauof the UniversalPostal
Union, of all prohibited articles. However,they do not on that accountassume
any responsibility towardsthe customsor police authoritiesor the sender.

If parcels wrongly admitted to the mails are neither returnedto origin nor
delivered to the addres~ee,the Administration of origin must be informed in a
precise manner of the tre~tm~ntaccordedthe parcel.

(c) The Administr~tiono’~óri~inis entitled to collect from the sehderof each
parcel the postageand the fees for requestsfor information as to the disposal
of a parcel made after it has been posted.

Except in the case of returned or redirectedparcels, pre-payrnentof the
postageandsuchof the feesmentionedin theprecedingparagraphasare applicable,
is compulsory.

(d) The weight limit for parcel-postpackagesshall be 44 poundsfor parcels
addressedfor delivery in the United Statesand the whole of its possessions

Came into force on 1 October 1947, the date mutually decidedon, in accordancewith
article 12.
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thecitiesof Manila,Baguio,Iloilo, Cebu,ZamboangaandDavao,andthemunicipal-
ity of Taclobanin the provinceof Leyte, Philippines, and11 poundsfor parcels
addressedfor delivery in other points of the Philippines. Parcelpost packages
containinglegal, educational,medical and scientific books up to 22 pounds (10
kilograms) in weight for provincial capitals and other cities in the Philippines
may also be acceptedfor mailing in the United States. The dimensionsshall
be : Greatestcombinedlength andgirth, 6 feet. Greatestlength,3 1/~feet,except
that parcelsmaymeasureup to 4 feetin length, on conditionthatparcelsover 42
andnot over 44 inchesin length do notexceed24 inchesin girth, parcelsover 44
and not over46 inchesin length do not exceed20 inches in girth, and parcels
over46 inchesandup to 4 feet in length do not exceed16 inchesin girth.

The weight limits and dimensionsfor the other articlesmentionedabove
under (a) as well as the postageratesandregistration fees for such articleswill
bethe sameasaregenerallyapplicablefrom the United Statesof Americato the
countriesof the Americo-SpanishPostalUnion. In no casemay the rates,fees,
weight limits and dimensionsor otherprovisionsbe less favorable,for the public,
than thoseprovidedfor by the UniversalPostalConventionthen in force.

(e) Except as requiredby the regulationsof the country of destinationfor
the collection of its customsduties, all admissiblemattermailed in one country
for the other, or receivedin one country from the other, shallbe free from any
detention or inspection whatever, and shall be forwardedby the most speedy
meansto its destinationand be promptly delivered to the respectivepersons
to whom it is addressed,being subjectin its transmissionto the laws and regula-
tions of such country respectively.

Article 2

(a) EachAdministrationshall retainto its own use the whole of the postage
and registration,or special delivery fees it collects on postal articlesexchanged
with the other, including deficient postage,but it is agreed that on packages
sent at parcel post rates, the country of origin shall allow to the country of
destinationon the total excessnumberof parcel post packagesdispatchedover
thenumberof suchpackagesreceived,30 centsfor eachparcelnotover 11 pounds
in weight and60 centsfor eachparcelover 11 poundsin weight,settlementto be
made quarterly in a general postalaccount betweenthe two countrieson the
basis of the parcel bills.
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The chargesspecified abovemay be reducedor increasedon threemonths
previousnotice given by onecountry to the other. Thesereductionsor increases
shall hold good for at least one year.

(b) The chargesto be paid for the transit of parcel post and air mail of one
countryby the servicesof the other countryshallbe fixed by the country whose
servicesare utilized.

(c) The chargesto be paid for the transit to athird countryof articlesin the
regular mails of one country by the servicesof the other country shall be the
transit charges, based on transit statistics, provided by the Universal Postal
Conventionthen in force.

(d) In caseof the total lossof a registeredarticle originatingin eithercountry
andaddressedto the other,the maximumindemnityshallbe the amountprovided
by the Universal PostalUnion Conventionin force from time to time.

(e) The specialdelivery fee to be levied and collectedupon first classmail
matter originating in either country and addressedto the other shall be twenty
cents.

(f) Articles of every kind not prepaid or insufficiently prepaid, originating
in either country andaddressedto the other, shall be dealt with in accordance
with the regulations prescribedby the Universal Postal Union Convention in
force for unprepaidand insufficiently prepaid articles.

Article 3

In case a parcel post packageis redirectedfrom one addressto anotherin
the country of destination,it shallbe subject to an additionalchargefor postage.
The country of destinationmay,at its option, levy and collect from theaddressee
of a parcel post packagefor interior serviceand delivery, a charge,the amount
of which is to be fixed accordingto its own regulations,but which shallin no case
exceedfive cents for each parcel regardlessof weight. A customs clearance
chargemay also be collectedon eachparcel post packagewhich may in no case
exceedten cents for each parcel.

Article 4

(a) Exchangesof mails under this Conventionshall be effectedthrough the
post offices of both countries designatedas exchangepost offices under such
regulationsrelativeto the detailsof the exchangesas may be mutually determined
to be essentialto the security a~ndexpedition of the mails and the protection
of the customsrevenues.

(b) Eachcountry shall provide for and bear the expenseof the conveyance
of its mails to the other.
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Article 5

(a) Any packet of mailable correspondence,with the exceptionof parcels
prepaidat parcelpostrates,mayberegisteredupon paymentof the rateof postage
and the registration fee applicable theretoin the country of origin.

(b) An acknowledgmentof thedeliveryof a registeredarticleshallbereturned
to the senderwhen requested;but either country may require of the sender
prepaymentof a fee therefor not exceedingten cents.

Article C

Ordinary andregisteredexchangesshall be effectedin properlyclosedsacks,
undersuchregulationsrelativeto the detailsof the exchangesas may bemutually
determinedto be essential.

If a registeredarticleadvisedshallnot be found in themails by the receiving
office, its absenceshall be immediately reportedby the receiving to the sending
office.

Article 7

(a) All parcelpost packagesmustbe fully prepaidbeforedispatch. Parcels
which are not delivered for any cause,shall be reciprocally returned without
charge, through the appropriateexchangeoffices of the two countries,after the
expiration of the period for their detentionprescribedby the laws or regulations
of the country of destination. Such parcels shallbe liable on return to senders
to a chargeequal to the amount required to fully prepay the postagethereon
when originally mailed. Insufficiently prepaid articles in the regular mails
shall be liable on returnto sendersto the chargefor deficientpostagethat would
havebeencollected from the addresseesif said articleshadbeendelivered.

Article 8

(a) Parcel-postpackagesshall be dispatchedin separatesacksfrom other
articles.

(b) Parcelbills shall be preparedin duplicatefor such parcels dispatched.

The duplicate is sent in the regular mails, while the original is insertedin
one of the sacks. The sackcontainingthe parcel bill is to be designatedby the
letter “F” on the label.

(c) The parcels includedin eachdispatch are to be enteredon the bills to
show the total numberof parcelsaccordingto the following divisions of weight

(1) not over 11 pounds
(2) over 11 pounds
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(d) Parcelssent “a découvert”must be enteredseparatelyon the bills.

Returnedor redirected parcels must be enteredindividually on the bills
and be followed by the word “Returned” or “Redirected”.

(e) The total numberof sackscomprising eachdispatchmust also be shown
on the bills.

(/) Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice numbersthe bills in the upperleft-hand
corner in accordancewith an annualseries. The last numberof the preceding
year must be mentionedon the first bill of the following year.

(g) The exact method of advisingparcelsor the receptaclescontainingthem
sentby oneAdministrationin transit throughthe other, togetherwith anydetails
of procedurein connectionwith the adviceof suchparcelsor receptaclesfor which
provision is not made in this Convention,shall be settled by mutual consent
through correspondencebetweenthe two Administrations.

Article 9

(a) On receipt of a dispatchof parcel post packages,the exchangeoffice of
destinationproceedsto verify it. The entriesin the parcel bill must be verified
exactly. Eacherror or omissionmust be broughtimmediatelyto the knowledge
of the dispatchingexchange office by means of a bulletin of verification. A
dispatchis consideredashavingbeenfound in orderin all regardswhenno bulletin
of verification is made up.

If any erroror irregularity which could give rise to liability for compensation
is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objectswhich may serve later on for
investigations, or for examinationof requestsfor indemnity, must be kept.

(b) The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a bulletin of verification is
sent returns it after having examinedit and enteredthereonits observations,
if any. That bulletin is then attachedto the parcelbills of the parcels to which
it relates. Correctionsmadeon aparcelbill which are not justified by supporting
papersare consideredas devoid of value.

(c) If necessary,the dispatching exchangeoffice may also be advisedby
telegram, at the expenseof the office sending such telegram.

(d) In case of shortageof a parcel bill, a duplicate is prepared,a copy of
which is sent to the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

(e) The office of exchangewhich receivesfrom a correspondingoffice aparcel
which is damagedor insufficiently packed must redispatch such parcel after
repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packing as far as possible.

If the damageis suchthat thecontentsof theparcelmayhavebeenabstracted,
the office must first officially open the parcel and verify its contents.
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In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,andindicatedon the wrapperof the parcelitself. That indication will
be followed by the note “Repackedat . . . . “, andthe signatureof the agents
who haveeffectedsuch repacking.

Article 10

All mattersconnectedwith the exchangeof mails betweenthe two countries,
which are not herein provided for, shall be governedby the provisions of the
UniversalPostal Conventionand Regulationsthen in force, so far as the provi-
sions of such Uxiiversal Postal Conventionand Regulationsshall be obligatory
upon both of the contractingparties, except as hereaftermodified or changed.

Article 11

The PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof Americaand the Secretary
of Public Works and Communicationsof the Republic of the Philippines shall
have authorityto jointly makesuch further regulationsof order anddetail and
to provide for suchchangesandmodificationsas may be found necessaryto carry
out the presentConventionfrom time to time.

Article 12

This Conventionshall be ratified by the contractingcountriesin accordance
with their respectivelaws, and its ratificationsshall be exchangedas early as
possible. It shalltakeeffect on adateto be mutuallydecidedon andshallcontinue
in force until terminatedby mutualagreement,or annulledat the instanceof the
Post Office Departmentof either country, upon six monthspreviousnotice given
to the other.

DONE in duplicate andsignedat Manila, Philippines, the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1947,andat Washingtonthe 30thday of September,1947.

R. NEPOMUCENO

Secretary of Public Works and Communications
of the Republic of the Philippines

[SEAL~

Robert E. HANNEGAN

Postmaster General of the United States of America
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